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: tiling tlio hill-vest o.xcurslonists
may doponil upon from everybody in
Nebraska , and that is a cordial welcome.

JOHN W. BOOKWAI.TKI : is making
jnoro reputation out of his scheme for a
village of farmers than ho over achieved
in politlc--i.

THE board of trade and other organ-
izations

¬

of the state arc pushing the
harvest excursion untorpriso with com-
mendable

¬

zeal.-

CHICAGO'S

.

reputation as : v summer re-
fort is seriously impaired by the state-
ment

¬

that apples wore literally baked on
the trees lasl Sunday in tin orchard on-

Ninetyfirst avenue.-

NKUUASKA

.

CITY enjoys the marked
distinction of being the only city in the
Btato which will have an exposition this
your. An exposition at Nopraska City
cannot bo anything but a success.-

TIIK

.

fine Italian hand of the Ameri-
can

¬

book trust is perceptible in the se-

lection
¬

of text books under the free text-
book law , throughout the state. The
bonk trust is not only active but shrowd.

THE independent party is entitled to
the credit , of infusing new blood into the
polities of the state. Old timers look in
vain for familiar names in Iho lists of
county delegates to the Hastings con ¬

vention.-

"ANYIJODY

.

can bo mentioned for the
presidency , " remarked Chief Justice
Fuller to a Chicago reporter ; and it
must bo admitted that tlio chief justice
is a living proof of the truth of the
statement.-

STKANUKIAenough

.

Keoloy institutes
for the reformation of confirmed inebri-
ates

¬

are to bo established in both Kan-
sas

¬

and South Dakota in spilo of the
Htntutes which say inobriaoy-is impos-
sible

¬

In those commonwealths ,

icic-DOUGLAS has resigned as
minister to I lay 11 and gives no reason
for his action. It was not necessary.
Frederick has not been iv conspicuous
BUCCOSS as a diplomat. His ago and not
Ms color is responsible cliiolly for his
fj i Hiiro.

DUICK ALKXIS Is now visiting
In Franco , to emphasize the good will
entertained by Kussla for Prance. Ho-
is the same royal gentleman who , by
the aid of William F. Cody and others ,

manat'od to kill a wounded buffalo out
near North Pliitto about twenty years
ago. Alexis is a fairly sensible prince ,
anil made a good impression in-

America. . Ills good HOIISO remains with
him. Ho purposely changed the date
of arrival in Paris to avoid a public
demonstration.S-

TVJNDI.IXO

.

building and loan assocl-
atlons litivo be-on made possible through
the remarkable success achieved by
honest savings organizations of this
character. Intelligently conducted and
in the hands of men of Integrity , loan
and building nst-oclations have inailo
homos and comfort possible for him-
drods

-
of thousands of wage earners and

men of small means throughout the na-
tion.

¬

. It Is therefore to bo regretted
that suoundrols have boon able by cor-
rupt

¬

manipulations to destroy confidence
in these valuable institutions for the
betterment of the. working classes and
those who must dupond upon small sav-
ings

¬

for an old ago of coin fort.

KANSAS CITY , Kan. , councilmen are
not altogether different from those of
neighboring cities. Their constituents
tire , however , n little more dotonninod.-
Ilonco

.

.when a boodling scheme was
about to ho carried 1,000 taxpayers
marched into the council chamber to
enter their protest. Tim council was
alarmed at the demonstration and every
single member took his conscience at Its
word and hastily departed to cscapo the
influcnco of a public sentiment with
lusty lungs and determined heads and
hands. An uprising ot the people is-

Botnotlmoa necessary to, the protection of
the interests of the public and some
people hereabouts would Jo well to
ponder well over the event at Kansas
City anil govern some of tholr future
plllcial uots accordingly.

llt'StXKSS OA * A CASH IIASIS.
Those people who got together nnd

endorse the platform ndoptoil by the
convention which mot nt Cincinnati to
start tlio movement known by the niuno-
of the people's parly , have probablv
given very llttlo Intelligent considera-
tion to what that platform proposes
with regard to money. The Cincinnati
convention demanded that legal tender
treasury notes bo Issued In sulllclonc
volume to transact the busi-
ness of the country on a.

cash basis , such nolos to bo
legal tender in payment of all debts ,

public and private , and when domandnd-
by

I

Iho people these notes shall boj

loaned to them at not more than " per-

cent per annum upon non-porlBhablo
products , as Indicated In the subtreas-
ury

¬

plan , and also upon real estate with
proper limitation upon the quantity of
land and amount of money.

How many farmers who have given
lliolr approval to this proposition
have taken the trouble to ana-
lyo

-

it in order to see
what it really moans and what it would
load to ? In the llrst place , treasury
notoa being only promises to pay , for it-

Is presumed the advocates of tlio now
monetary policy do not Intend that they
shall bo i'.Todeontablo , their issue aa-

pioposud would simply bo a substitu-
tion

¬

of government for individual credit ,

and it Is not oloarhow this would enable
the country to do bii incs.s on u ciwh-

basis. . We should simply bo using
the credit of the government , repre-
sented

¬

by Its paper promises
to pny cash , instead of individual credit ,

ropi-OHonted by checks and drafts. One
form of credit would give place to
another , and us individual credit is tlio
root of all credit , how long could govern-
ment

¬

credit bo maintained when there
was no longer individual credit.

But if this consideration Is too com-

plex
¬

for the nvor.igo advocate of
Hat money and the sub-treasury
scheme , perhaps they will have
no dilllculty in understanding what
an issue of currency equal to the
transactions in cash of the entire busi-
ness

¬

of tliis country means. How many
thousand millions of dollars would suf-
fice

¬

for the purpose ? it is estimated
that the volume of business transactions
last year was not loss than tun billion
dollars , 0- per cent of which was clone
with chocks and drafts , that is , in-

dividual
¬

credits , which it is proposed to-

do away with. When the government
Moated about four hundred millions of
greenbacks it required S2.SO nominal of
them io buy either u gold or yil-

vor
-

dollar. What would happen if 2o-

or even 10 times that amount of
treasury notes wore issued by the gov-

ernment
¬

? How long would it bo before
such a currency became as worthless as
confederate serin was even before the
overthrow of the confederacy was as-

sured
¬

, and what would bo the effect on
the credit of the government with such
a load of paper to carry ? And the
farmer and laborer would bo the grenV
est losers from such a state of things.
They trive the best they have their labor
and the products of their labor and
they ought to receive for it the best
money , but they will not do this if there
is money of dilfering values , for then
the bo.it is taken out of the channels of
trade and from commercial uses and
hoarded by those who can hnvo accum-
ulations

¬

, vhUo it also finds Its way to
lands where it is wanted.

The farmer or workingman who be-
lieves

¬

ho would bo benefited by uioro
money provided in' the way demanded by
the Cincinnati platform is deceiving
hirasolf. The farmer when ho sells his
wheat Is required to give a full bushel
In measure. Ho should receive , and the
buyer should bo required to pay him , a
full dollar in value. "Whon the laborer
performs a full day's work ho should re-
ceive

-

his pay in dollars as full value.
There could be no surer way than that
proposed in the Cincinnati platform
for bringing disaster to both the agri-
culturist

¬

and the laborer.-

liKST

.

OF ALb I IVHSTMKNTH.
A writer in an eastern journal says

that the American farm is a treasure
and always will ho. Farm land Is moro
desirable property today , ho declares ,

than railroad stocks. It is a bettor in-

vestment
¬

than town or city property.-
"Tho

.

next wave of wealth , " says this
writer , "bringing thousands of millions
of profit to those who invite it by invest-
ment

¬

, will bo over the farms. The
farmer is going to bo the
citizen of prosperity and conse-
quence

¬

, and ho is going to rule in
public iiff-iirs. " It would certainly seem
that the time Is at hand when the owner
of a good farm will bo the most otiviablo-
of men , and if ho knows how to got the
highest results out of his possession ,

will pursue the moat profitable of any
branch f industry. All signs indicate
a prolonged era of prosperity , possibly
to bo indefinitely extended , for the in-

telligent
¬

, industrious and thrifty Amer-
ican

¬

fumier. All investigation loads to
the conclusion that the day of low
and unprofitable prices for the products
of agriculture has gone by. Everywhere
the growth of population Is far moro
rapid than the increase of cultivated
lands , and while no limit can bo sot to
the former It Is but u qiuistlon of time
when the latter will bo exhausted. In
all probability Europe will never again
produce sulllclont grain to supply the
wants of its people , and as long ns the
United States produces a surplus there
will bo a market for it there.
Hut this will not bo perpetual.
The time will come , and in
the opinion of some it is not remote ,

when this country will produce no moro
than her own people can consume , but
It would seem cortuln that In any event
the farmer will hereafter got good prices
for all that he grows.

Such a prospect should have a con-

servative
¬

inlluenco upon the ncrricu-
ltural

-

class. It should impress upon the
farmers of the country the desirability
os pee hilly of keeping the monetary sys-
tem

¬

of the country on a sound
and etublo baslu , and of avoid-
ing

¬

every financial expedient or oxpori-
munt

-

which might have the effect to de-
prcoiuto

-

the purchasing power of any
part of the currency or to Impair the
credit of the government. The farmer *

of this country exorcise a great Influence
which their enlarged prosperity will in-

crease
¬

, , and it in of the highest import-

nnco that the }* exert It In behalf of good
government and wise , just principle.- )

that will opcrato equitably for nil
classes. ____ _____

LOOKIfta TO STATKIHHW.
Arizona will hold a convention next¬

month to frame n constitution which itI-

M Intended to submit to the people tit
once for ratification , and if tlio vote Is-

fuvorablo the "next congress will bo

¬ asked to admit the territory to state ¬

hood. It is staled that a majority of
both republicans and democrats are In
favor of fiiich action , nnd if that IH the
case there will of course bo no difllculty
In scouring the ratillcatlon of a-

constitution. . The aspiring polltlcliiim-
of both parlies nro urging the movement.
According to the last census Arizona
had less than sixty thousand population ,

which is less than Idaho or Wyoming
had when admitted , and It is hardly
probable that congress will devolve the
responsibilities and obligations of state-
hood

¬

upon a population loss than one-
third the number required to elect a
representative in congress under the
how apportionment. It is very doubtful
whether Wyoming and Idaho would
have been admitted had it been known
that their populations wore no greater
than the census gives them , but the
chances are still moro unfavorable to-

Ari.ona for the reason that she has not
the resources which insures growth in
population and material development.
The growth of the lo.-rltory in 10 years
was only about nineteen thouslind , while
in the Hiuno period the population of
Wyoming increased 10.000 and that of
Idaho over fifty thousand. There is no
reason to suppose that statehood would
contribute materially to the progress of-

Arizona. .

Now Mexico will undoubtedly ask the
next congress for admission to state-
hood

¬

, and she will have a very much
hotter claim to consideration than Ari-
zona.

¬

. The population of Now Mexico is-

lolt.OOO , and the chief objection to mak-
ing

¬

the territory a state is the Inct that
a largo porportion of the population is
essentially alien , having little know-
ledge

¬

of or sympathy with American in-

stitutions.
¬

. It is not known whether or
not any effort will bo made for admit-
ting

¬

Utah as a state , but on the score of
population the territory has a good
claim , the census giving her nearly two
hundred-and eight thousand , and she is
having n vigorous development. The
probability is that the element of the
population which will bo most Influen-
tial

¬

at Washington will prefer the post-
ponement

¬

of statehood until it is strong
enough to control a state government.

There need bo no hurry about con-

verting
¬

the remaining territories into
states. It will do them ho Injury to re-
main

-

as they are a few years longer.-

t

.

SUdlJKSTlOX MNHKlr.-
No

.

settlement of the smelting works
controversy Is possible so long ns the
professional agitators are allowed to
manipulate the movements of the
smelting works employes. There are
however responsible men having the
respect of the community in the mem-
bership

¬

of the Central labor union.
These , too , recognize the fallacy of at-

tempting
¬

to do anything until the solf-
constituted leaders are discarded. In
the interests of the community at largo
it is hoped the honest , sincere friends of
the laboring men and of Omaha in that
organrzation will assert themselves and
intercede for a proper settlement of the
differences between the smelting
works and the employes. There is
reason to believe that the

interests of all parties would bo
properly conserved if the men of recog-
nized

¬

character in the central organiza-
tion

¬

wore to tender their mediation to
both the employers and the striking
employes-

.It
.

is possible that their efforts
in this direction would bo rejected
for the reason that the smelters'
organization sustains no relation to the
central labor unionalthough this should
bo one very good reason for accepting
the proposed intermediation. Ono
thing is absolutely certain ; with Barton
and Nash on ono side , nnd selfconsti-
tuted

¬

, unauthorized , indiscreet and in-

cendiary
¬

leadership on the other , noth-
ing

¬

can bo done. They cannot moot on
common ground and can never agree.
They are antagonistic in every Darticu-
lar

-

and nothing can bring thorn into
harmonious relations. The Central labor
union might propose to select ono man ,

Air. Barton to select another and those
two a third before whom all parties could
appear and submit their proposit Ions and
go to the striking smelters with a pro-
posal

¬

for the arbitration of the dilliculty.-

IT

.

may not bo amiss to recall the fact
that although the instigators of the
Manipur riots in India are to bo exe-

cuted
¬

by the English authorities.
Plenty Horses , who deliberately assas-
sinated

¬

Lieutenant Casey last winter on
Pine Ridge reservation , was discharged
because the American Indian riots wore
hold to have been legitimate warfare.
There is indeed , a difference between
the treatment accorded the British
Indian by the British , and the American
Indian bv the Americans.

Tin : Columbus , O. , editor who killed a
competitor on tlio streets , has been
nsjlgnod to duty in the Ohio peniten-
tiary

¬

in the wood manufacturing depart-
ment

¬

, lie was oftereii a loss laborious
position , but having been a newspaper-
man for many years ho preferred hard
work. lie would not be contented on tin
easy detail oven In the penitentiary.O-

MAHA'S

.

board of trade has a number
of commendable projects on hand and HO

has the Real ICstato Owners' association ,

It Is observed , however , thut neither of
those organizations Is making any olTort-
to locate a beet sugar factory In this
propinquity.A-

MKUICAX

.

literature will lose ono of
her throe greatest living representatives
should the present Illness of James Itus-
boll Lowell provo fat-.il. The other two
are John Oruonloat Whittler and Oliver
Wendell Ilolmod.-

PATIUCK

.

Fou masquerading as a-

workinginan is a night to ainuao the
gods. Patrick is not a bad citizen by
any meau& and is a good donrx'rut , but
it has been full twenty y0:11-3: since he
blistered his big hands with the pick .

and shovel , IH that twenty years ho hns
handled moro'1filllo3 and cork screws
than whoaibarnwfH , and drawn moro pay
us an ofllco hotVlor than he ever before
onruuit as a lnf] ?for. Nevertheless the
statesman frou>,1jtUa Third ward hns a-

right to oxpross-hlmsolf upon the merits
of the eight hourilaw for ho Is partly re-
sponsible

¬

for Its Unactmont.

OMAHA wortolifgmon are to bo con-
gratulated

¬

upon < ho fact that scarcely
any Intoxication prevails among the
men out of work by reason of Iho labor
controvor. lcs. They have nlso to their
credit the very grateful fact that thus
fur save in one or two individual in-

stances
¬

they have not resorted to vio-
lence

¬

at tholr mnotings , or elsewhere.
They have boon orderly ami law-abiding
and inllammatory speeches from defunct
politicians have notarousod in them any
disposition to violate the .peace of the
community.-

GiVi

.

: the truck peddlers a chance to-

undersoil the grocers. Anything that
will reduce the cot of living In Omiha
should be encouraged so long as It is-

legitimate. . The people are opposed to
prohibitory licenses which will shut out
the market gardoimrs and the truck
peddlers. The retail groooryrnon should
not succeed in advancing the license of
those men from W per month to 8210 per
annum.

will bo cheerfully voted by
this city for a library building on the
corner of Nliotoonth and Hartley
streets in accordance with the terms of
the will ot the late Byron Uood be-

queathing
¬

to the city for library pur-
poses

¬

his private library , numismatic
collection and a corner lot.-

u

.

is loss danger of a removal of
the smelting works than a shut-down of-

months. . It is the fear of the latter
which so grievously affects Iho business
interests of Omaha and leads good citi-
zens

¬

to hope for a prompt adjustment of-

dilllcultios between smelting works own-

ers
¬

and their late employes.-

A

.

PKIIMANKNT settlement of the labor
question as it is presented under the
state law at this time is impossible ex-

cept
¬

through the courts. Tlio law must
bo intornroted judicially and "its consti-
tutionality

¬

tested before all parties will
understand it alike.-

WHRX

.

sensible workingmen who ac-

tually
¬

toil with their hands instead of
their mouths become loaders of the strik-
ing

¬

workmen in) this city itwill bo a-

very easy matter to restore harmonious
relations between employers and em-
ployes.

¬

.

gossip is a little late in de-
veloping

¬

itself , b'ljit Saturday's independ-
ent convention , will bring 'aspirants
enough to the front to make it sure no
remunerative ollico will go begging.

CONCESSIONS are essential to the ad-
justment

¬

of controversies between fair-
minded pcoplo who are HO widely separ-
ated

¬

in belief as the employers and em-
ployes

¬

of Omaha at present.-

JUDOK

.

O. P. AlASON has the sympathy
of every old Nebraskan in his aflltction ,

with the hope that the reports of tlio
dangerous condition of his health are
exaggerated.

ASPHALT has had hard luck in both
Omaha and Denver recently. Asphalt
is good pavement , but its contractors
must learn to bo satisfied with reason-
able

¬

profits.

OMAHA has a good dnal more than a-

fightlncr chance for the republican na-

tional
¬

convention-

.Can't

.

Have Kverythuig.-
Kearurll

.
JIuli-

.Wo
.

lost the encampment at Lincoln , but
we'll got the republican national convention
at Omaha all right enough. Wo can't have
everything wo want just when wo waat It-

.PioHpcrity'H

.

Darlc IlnukgroiiiKl.J-
'illdiMuMa

.

Ilcconl.
The news of the drought nnd approaching

famine In some parts of India , where the
grain crops are withered In the Hold and cat-
tle

¬

uro dying for want of pasturage , makes a
dark background for the picture of rioters
plenty in this favored land-

.on

.

tlio Hnciny.
City Journal.

Jerry Simpson Is complaining because the
railroads will curry n hog to Now York for
$1 , whllo charging him 10. Jerry Is right in-

complaining. . It must come hard for him to
pay his faro after riding all over the south
In a free private palace ear furnished by tno
manager of QUO of the Georgia railroads-

.Oookorill

.

toVattcrHon. .
New } 'mk Aileci liner ,

The latest returns from Kentucky Indi-
cate

¬

that the new constitution will bo rati-
fied

¬

by at least one hundred thousand
majority. Thereloro the mind Is positively
bo wllderod In the contemplation of what the
majority might have been hud not Mr. Wnt-
torson

-
withdrawn his opposition when ho-

did. . _
A DcNut-vuil Compliment.-

Aciii
.

} 'nrl( Teltuntm-
The Uraud Army of the Kopubllo has

elected to its hoad'a'mau' ' who fought bravely
through the war nnd never rose boyoniJ the
rank of captain. 'Itii action is most crcdita-
blo

-

to that bouy. '" ''Captain John Palmer was
not only not an ofllcor of high rank during
the war , but ho'tuti not been a politician
sinca It closed.

Il-
lIjiinaoy nml Hno.o.-

Ktie'l'tirlt
.

' llecniiler ,

That the stain shall go Into the liquor busi.
ness and inonopdil the manufacture and
snto of lliiuors , wlyo and boor Is the extra-
ordinary demand of the third party la Ohio.
According to tha , nljlonco It Is not strong
drink , but the profit made ou U that does
mischief. With state saloons , stnto railroads
and state business of nil sorts and sites , what
would tlioro bo loft ''for thu enterprising citi-
zen

¬

to dot

Lincoln SulV roil Through Talk.ll-

'lMlJllUMM
.

( Vint.

The Lincoln men at Detroit made n strong
fight for the encampment , and deserve credit
for it. Nebraska's capital WUH unfortunate ,

however , In some of her champions. She
gained nothing , mid more likely lost , by the
grcss and mendacious disparagement of the
claims of Washington Indulged in by Paul
Vnndorvoort , Col. Campbell , of Kansas , and
others. A goo'l causa Is always moro or loss
Hinlrchod by bad advocates. U was so in this
cuio. .

The speeches of those rambunctious Indi-
viduals would huvu been out of place In this
late year of our Lord , oven If made of New
Orleans , consisting miilnly of Imputa-
tions

¬

upon iho national capital -tho

flncU capital In the world and ono of the
most progressive cities on the continent
that , tinder thn circumstance * , were simply
Indecent. It In hut natural that this combi-
nation of Ignorance , Impudence nnd falsehood
to stir tin sectional feeling on the part of the
old soldiers by npncaU to prejudices that
with most of them have long sluco died
a natural death , should have failed of Its pur-
pose. . H should have fulled more Ignomlnl-
otisly. .

The veterans of the Oraml Army ncod Rlv-
othimsiIvcs no uneasiness ns to the loyal and
enthusiastic qunlltj of the reception that
nwnlts them hero In 189. . Tlio army of the
Potomac can assure them beforehand what It
Will be. _______

IM.VS.VHi.sr.s.; .

Atlanta Constitution : "No. " she sn.-ipDed ,
"I won't ifo to rldo with ( 'olnnol Jones ! "

"Why not , my dear ? llo N a perfect gen-
tleinan

-
, and "

"Nn man can inannge a borso , " broKe In the
lass , "and a girl , too , with ono arm. "

llliiKhnmiiton Uomihllrim : "No. " said
Uiielo I'eto , "that 'mo Kve didn't hov nolomptashini at all. only er apple ! If It had er
bin u watermelon It. would cr blnullTerent. "

Kpooh : I'lrst Acting Did you over havenn attack of Mtuso fright ?
Second Aelr.esi Vei , once when I thoughtmy s.iwdust was leaking.

THAT CAV1TV-

.Dcinilt
.

I'rec t'ms.-
"Von

.

needn't OOIMI
Ynurniuiith so wide. "
The dentist reinarUed :

"I shall stand ontsldo. "

Hnrlneflold Oraphlo : Maud I slnll never
HIM try him ! Hit's a woman hater.I-

Cthel
.

U'by do you think so. dear ?
Aland llo wants to Know If I could dress on

$10 a year.-

llaltlmoro

.

American : Tlio etymology of
thin month supports thu prediction that vie ¬

lent storms will the latter part.
for. If you take away the llrst part , the rest is
all "juist. "

IIITE.-

cili

.

; Ilunlettc.
Old Mother llnhhard ,

ho went to the cupboard
To get ino poor tramp a bono ;

, lint twasn't no use ,
For tlio dog hi ; uot loose ,

And so tlio i oor trump was gone.
New York Weekly : ( it-nt'.omnn I never

had such a perfect polish on these boots as you
have given ilium.

Western Hotel I'ortor ( modestly ) I used to
bo a private soldier In the regular army.

Detroit Tree Press : " 1 wouldn't many theboil man on earth , " Him unlit vlgoiously , with
a totic-li of malice In her tones.-

"And why ruilV" Impilied her zomimilon.
"Iluoauso. " and she .smiled. "I wouldn't

lumwvhut to do with him. Ono that Isn't
bill to so good would suit mo better , I tblnU. "

I.1V1NC1 AND DVKI.NO.

Affairs In this distracted world
Are sometimes twisted badly ;

To try to cot them struluhtuned out
Would worry ono most sadly.

For Instance , there's a man I know ,
It's odd , there's no denying ,

Who now , for twenty years or so ,

lias made his living dyeing.-

Hoston

.

Itoacon : "Though I speak but ono
lanmmgo I am familiar with many tongues , "
said a physician.

Now York Herald : Jake (after a quarrel )
Miss Hollows , fanwell-

.CoraTlmnks
.

! 1 think I'll have a chance to
faro well after getting rid of you ,

I'eck's Pun : The rose Is red and the violet's
blue , and so Is a man whoso rent Is duo.

Denver Sun : "Tho lulu of public sentiment
Is turning against you , " the politician was
warned by his friend.-

"Well
.

, then." replied tlio politician as ho
drew his bank book and filled out an order for
:i lar o sum , "take that and usu ll. We will
have to 'check' the tide. "

1IB alMIT.r SM.U'KKO lll'.lt-
.ir

.
Post.

Ills tulo of love
Full well bo told.

For who mlulit o'er resist her?
The stars above
Than she loss cold.

She said sho'd he his sister.-

No

.

moro ho spake ,
Yet to his breast

Lo ! tenderly ho Dressed hor.
As loth to wake-
All fears at rest

You see he'd simply kissed hor.

Dallas News : Consistency Is a jewel. It Is
not fashionable to wear much jowolry.

Washington Star : It Is no broach of logic to
conclude that the man with the rum blossom
Is a blooming chump.-

IlOjton

.

Herald : Ex-Mlnlstor Hiuina of In-
diana

¬

Is dead , but 11 Isn't stated what was the
matter with him.

Now Orleans I'lcayuno : When a genealogical
tree has many branches the descendants can
keep shady about It-

.Poniorvlllo

.

Journal : "It was a tlsht squeeze
for me , " siild lljeiikn. as he finished the story
of his adventure , and an old maid listener
whlsporod softy to herself :

"If. I had only been there."

LOST JUS SOX > IfIt111-

.A

.

Cliini-so Merchant Starving Himself
to Dentil.

NEW Yoiur , Aug. 11. Sing Quonp , ono of
the richest (Jhinoso merchants in Now York ,

has been lying prostrated by fasting for
nearly thrco weeks because his only son , a
baby about nine months old , dice1. . Ho has
several daughters by his first wlfo living In-

China. . Sing Quong thinks he is going to bo
left lioirloss. He Is over fifty years old. Ac-
cording

¬

to the Chinese rule ho will have to
buy a sou. Probably this Idea has boon the
moans of prostrating him. If ho continues
to fast he will soon bo a f roak. llo drinks
locust tea nnd gonsing root tea occasionally.-
Ho

.

lets his big business go to the four winds.
There Is no use to make any moro money , ho
says , if there is no ono to upend It for him-

.HoliiiNiil

.

the Stonmor.-
Nr.w

.
Vomc , Auc , 11. A San Salvador dis-

patch
¬

says ; The news which was cabled
yesterday of the .seizure at La Llbcrtad of
the Pacific Mall steamship City of Panama
by the government because sb i loft La Union
without a permit from the captain of the port ,

promptly reached the nars of the general
agent of the line at Guatoinala. The agent
took It for granted that the confiscation had
boon inado because of the health laws , uut to
make sure 1 no u I rod by telegram if that was
the cause. I"u received a reply that that wa-
thu cause and the stonmor was released ,

Knlu-liiK Sou ComiiilHsloiicrH ..Moot.-
VJCTOHIA

.

, n. C. , Aug. 11. TholJritish and
American Hehriug Sou Commissioners mot
for consultation at Ounulaskn , July " ." . The
only solzuro then known wore the two
already reported.-

A

.

iro.u.i.v.s

"I hate you , I halo you !" the mnldon said ,

And her eyelids drooped and her face grow
rod ,

And she turned from her lover and hung her
head.

The Hush crept up to her rich brown hair ,

And she plucked to pieces a rosubud talr,

As she stole a glance at her lover there.-

Anil

.

ho ( these men are so full of guile )

His eyes a-glUtening with mirth the while ,

Looked calmly on , with a doubting smile-

."I

.

hate you , I halo you " she said again ,

And she tapped her too on the carpet then ,

As U each tap were u stab ut mun.

Her lip was n-qulvcr, her eyes in mist ,
Her clioclc nnd throat , us the * sin-ods; kissed ,

Were bathed lu the essence of amuthyst.

And then her lover, wlthli startled look ,

Clrow serious qulto , and his fac-o forsook
The confident glow which it ontwhllo took.

And "Oil , very well , " as ho reno to go ;

"And If It nlouso you to have It so ,

Why , so It shall bo , as you doubtlo.i < know. "

Ha took ono stop , hut a sudden turned
( Oh. much iho nwcatoit Is bliss unearned ) ,

And looked in tbo tour- wet eyes that ycurnoa.-

No

.

word iho spoke , but her arms entwined
Around his neck. ( Oh , a woman's mind
Is a puzzle , to which no key you'll find. )

Upon his shoulders she lay her he. d ,

And ho kissed her check , which was still
rosorud.-

"You
.

know I bate you ! " wa * all she salJ.

HUNTERS MIRED IN A MARSH ,

¬

Narrow Escape of Two Lincoln. Physicians
from a Frightful Fnto. .

¬

- FIRE DEPARTMENT TO THEIR RESCUE-

.SnvctI

.

from Dontli Alter Hours or-

llnnl Work Story ol'n Snipe Hunt
anil tin * tJin'.xpi'iitt'tl

Li.vcotNob. . , Aug. II. ISpociul to Tun-
131ix: I Dr. Korimn mitt Dr. .Marsh and n-

necullnruxiiurlotico lust night that might huvo
terminated f.Unlly. They wore out In tlio-
iniiMli west of thu t-ity tuiiithiK Miipo wlien
they stumbled Into n treacherous mire , out of
which they worn unnblo to extricate tliuin-
solves.

-

. They gradually siuilt In the
mud until tliu greater portion of-

tholr toily) was enveloped , when
their shouts for help lltmtly heard , mid
help extended to tlio swnmnuil huutors.-
lloimls

.

were laid over Urn mlro and on tliuso
the rescuers woriteil with shovels and ropes
to oxtrleuto tlio prisoners. The Ilro depart-
ment

¬

was seat for , but t-oforo the boys : ir-
rlveil

-
the doctors were extricated , nftor about

two hours Imprisonment In tlio mud-
.i.ov.u

.

, TO uvot.v.-
Tlio

.

story published m a inonilnjf paper
about Governor Tlmyor being imluecd to
wear a Washington IWURO at the soldiers'
national oncnmpimmt while the Hjjlit ucUvoou
Lincoln and Washington , for the next na
tional cncnmnmont w.is still on , Is pro-
nounced

¬

a harmless lU-lloi.: A delegate says
that it would b.3 nearer tlio truth had the
report read that Oovonmr Tliayer and the
other ropresoututivus of Nubnislm illd llntilly
put on Washington midge* , hut after the
llcht was over anil the Wnsliliiglou nml Lin-
coln chnmplons jocosely trailed ribbons.

sniorriiini: : : 'io IUNIHN- .

John Steen has e.illed on tlio bmird of pub ¬

lic lands and declared Unit if tlio members
wore not satisfied with bis work thut no was
willing to after Inn ri situation. Tlio board
( tcclniod that hh resignation would not bo-
netopted. . It was further Intimated by mem ¬

bers of tlio board that it was umlcistootl Unit
the trouble was merely a mutter ot personal
jealousy between .McDonald , the archltoet ,
and Stecn , the superintendent.

WISH TO m : niti'dois'iN.
The regular nia.Ming of the Nebraska state

board of p'jarmney win hold in the sonata
chamber at the state bouso today. The llvo
members of the board J. 10. Kigcs of Lin-
coln

¬

, Max Uecht of Omaha , James Uecd of
Nebr.iska City , W. D. Iliillor of Uluir and
Henry D. Hoydou of Grand Island were all
present and conducted the examination. Tlio
examination consisted of practical tests of
the knowledge of drugs possessed by the fol ¬

lowing applicants :

J. C. Ilrown. York ; S. C. Header , Sur-
prise

¬

; A. 1' . Childs , Lincoln ; W. A. Conklin ,
Tublo Uock ; 13. P. Dodd , Newport ; J. II. O.
Green , Dowitt ; Charles W. Goodwin ,
Aurora ; W. B. Howard , Lincoln ; 1 * . 1 $ .
King, Lincoln ; Colt F. Holt. Friend : J. S-
.Ltvesoy

.

, Cercseo ; W. K. Nichols , Heaver
Crossing. Tlio board adjourned this after-
noon

¬

to meet at' ) u. m. In Omaha at the par-
lors

¬

of the Hotel Dellone. On Thursday an
examination will bo hold at ttio Midway
hotel in Ivearney.

OI > IH AND nxn.i.
The Farmers' mutual Ilro and lightning in-

sur.inco
-

company of Falls City , Kicliardson
county , has been authorized to transact busi-
ness

¬

in this state.
Governor Thayer returned this morning

from Detroit nnit resumed his work 0.1 chief
executive of the stato. Ho found a great
mass of correspondence awaiting his action
and ho has spent the entire day In attempt-
ing

¬

to catch up. It will probably bo some-
time before ho will bo ready to report on the
Hastings scandal matter-

.ExSenator
.

Lindsay and Judge Leo tlngti-
of McCook wore callers at the state house
today.-

Uisnon
.

Skinner and his wife are having an
interesting law suit for the purpose of de-
termining

¬

which of the two owns three val-
iiable

-
houses and lots in block 117.

XKIl'S

Doings ol' the City < ouncll Hard on-

HASTISOS , Neb. , Aug. 11. [ Special to Tuts-

At the regular bi-weekly meeting of
the city council , n lot of routine business was
waded through. A stack of claims a foot
and n half high wore allowed , and an ordi-
nance

¬

introduced allowing bicyclists to ndo-
on the sidewalks outside of the business por-

tion
¬

of tlio city provided they dismount at
least twenty-llvo foot prior to meeting a-

pedestrian. .

The gun club hold its regular bi-weekly
shoot at tlio fair grounds yesterday alter11-

0011.
-

. The badge was won by F. S. Crabill.
The Baptist church has unanimously called

Hov. Mr. Folsom of Chicago to their pastor ¬

ate.
Miss Kato Doron of Bristol , Pa. , Is visit-

Ing
-

with her cousin , Mrs. John Sinker.
Suit has been common cod against the city

of Hustings oy J. C. Miltimore , to recover
damages for an accident which happened te-
a homo a short time ago. Ttio accident it is
alleged , w.is caused by street car 1 racks.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Denton and "Miss Mamlo Me-
Keiuitt

-

, both of South DaKotn , were united
by County Judge linr'on' In the holy bonds
of matrimony yesterday uftcrnooi-

Tito
- .

county board of .supervisors is in ses-
sion

¬

today at the court houso-
.Tlio

.

young pcoplo of the city held a very
onjovnblo hop last night at Gorimmia ball.

The Uight Ilov.Ansou H. Graves , bishop of-
thodiocesoof tlio 1'latte , arrived In the city
this morning to look alter church Interests
horo.Hon.

. Hlchard b. Berlin of Omaha. Is In (ho
city looking after hi.s realty and personal in-

terests
¬

hero.-
C.

.

. C. Hughes , general superintendent of-

iho Fremont , Elklioi-n it Missouri Vniloy
railroad , H. C. Malinnne , division superin-
tendent

¬

, and f . N. For.soman , travcllliu'
freight agent , wore in the city yosterdny-
utternooti and this forenoon on lOlkhorn busi-
ness.

¬

.

John Fitzgerald of Lincoln has ofTorcd to
build u line ttireo-story brick hotel immedi ¬

ately If a slto of thrco lots , sntlafnctory to
him , bo given as a bonus. There is no doubt
but that the silo will bo procured without
much trouble. A hotel with modern Im-
provements

¬

tins long been needed in Hast ¬

ings , and It now looks ns If the need would
bo filled-

.Hulgcr
.

and Connors of the Hastings base-
bull club left for Smith Center ye.stordny to
Join the club there. .

Mrs. J. U. Hanoi of Om.ihn , who his been *

visiting her sister , Mrs. W. H. Dillon , re-
turned

-
homo today ,

Miss Mabel Hrltt returned from Donvo"
today , whore she has been visiting.-

XIMS

.

oi' TIII : .v < > riiror.M-

orrlrk

.

county repnbilt-aii.i will hohl their
convention nt Central City , September H .

Ityshnm & Culver of Palmer have inn ((0-
their Hnol shipment of t.Oit. ) cattle to Nelson
MorrN , the Chlcngo packer, from tholr
Morrlck county r.ineli.

The Lonp City flouring mills , which Imvo
been Mainline (dlo for two years , will bo ,
started upit once after being tuily repaired
and machinery Improved. '

The bridge across the Republican rlvor nt *

Nnponi'o loll whllo two men nnd ten head of
rattle won' crossing the structure. Ono of
the moil , named Price , win seriously in-
lured.

-
.

( rnmlpa Bun-Is , whoso nnmo bocanio n
household word In Nebraska on at-count of
his fight to keep his lltllo grnml-dmtghtor
from the clutcho-t of her father , hns bought n
stock farm near Silver Crook , Morrlek-
county. .

A sample piece of the flap displayed at the
Fourth of July celebration nt Calniuas , Val ¬

ley coiintv , has boon sent Tun Hut : bv A-

.Itnwnn
.

oi Old. The incident with which
the Hair was connected hai been commented
on In all p.irts of the state.-

A
.

strike for eight hours work and ten
hours pav took place at Poiuli r among the
worltinon building the opera house. Tlio *contractor olfered to give nlno hours pay for %eight hotir.s work , but the men i-ofusod to
accept It and wore discharged. A now force
Is noiv nt work , ox cop t the bricklayers.

According to the Ik-aver City Tribune a-
Filiiinn county fanner went out the other
day for a load of hay. Having no polo with
which to bind Ills loud , ho took his axe and
i-ommom-ed to chop down a stalk of corn for
that purpose , llo bad It nearly cut in two
when ono of the oars of corn bpcanio do-
tarluut

-
and foil , crushing him to the ground.-

t
.

broke bis neck , both arms nnd ono of his
ogs in sovaii placos. Ho would have died
but for tlio health-giving proportion of the
Nebraska climato. which made him a well
man again before lie had w.ilkod half wny-to
his house.

Iowa.-
St.

.
. Patrick's church nt Dubmiuo was

and the altar box robbed.
The dog fanciers of Davenport will organ-

ho
-

ami endeavor to huvo a good dog show" *
at the coming fair-

.KxCoiiiity
.

Clerk Boarco of Alnmalcoa
county has been found to bo JS.COO short in
his accounts. The shortage ranges over a-

norlou of ten yuur.i.
The tenth annual reunion of the Iowa

Union ox-Prisonors of War association will
convcno at the state fair ground In Dos
Moines September I nnd ii-

.An
.

Infant son of Uobort Walker of Cnr> -
men , during the absence of his mother from
the house for a few minutes , fell into a
bucket containing about three pints of water
ami was drowned.

Frank MeClurc nnd Miss Maude Morford
wore united in marringo August 5 at 7 p. m.
by Hov. Mr. Sehnpln of CJriswold at the
the homo of the bride's parents , In eastern
Pottawattamio county. The weddlne was a
private one , there being only the nearer rela-
tives

¬

nml best couple present. Miss Gra ¬

ham acted as bridesmaid , while Mr. C. A.
Haumgnrdner did honors as best man. Tlio
wedding supper was sorvou at 8 o'clock.
Mr. McClure is well known and highly es-
teemed

¬

for his many good qualities. Miss
Morford was ono of eastern P.ittawattamlo's
prettiest and most accomplished young
ladies. Air. and Mrs. McClure will make
their homo with the bride's parents near
Cii-iswold.

TO srax.tK-

.Knginecr

.

nnd Kfrciiinn Killed in an
Indiana ; Ic-

.FOIIT

.

WAVNK , Intl. , August 11. Early this
morning a passenger train north bound , run-
nliiL'

-
between Richmond and Grand

Hapids , crashed Into a freight at Bryant ,
1ml. Engineer Uiek and Fireman
Drown of Fort Way no wore killed.
But one passenger was injured. The engine
and baggage car of the passenger train and
eight freight cars wore demolished. The ac-
cident

¬

wui caused by iho failure of th
freight crow to properly signa-

l.Wcstorn

.

l' ii
WASHINGTON , Aug. 11. [Special Telegram

to Tun Bi'.n.J The following list of pensions
granted is reported by Tun HII: :

Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska Original : Taylor Johnson ,

Lemuel F. Mead , John lllvoly , Daniel Hub-
bard , James W. BogenriolT , Hiram H. Ham-
mond

¬

, James Hcatou , George L. Bellows ,

Joseph H. Thomas , Christopher Gowouko ,

Andrew Bourisoii , James McDndo , llyron T-

.Mulhuwn
.

, Daniel Hart. Alexander Gibson ,

liobort II. Kipling , Abraham D. Vnntyno ,

Israel Caiman , Moses Cogil , James II.
Brewer , Sloven Mo"ubo , Jamas B , Holnz-
innn

-

, Clinton Davis , George A. Clark, Iloraeo-
A. . BrocltH-ny , Henry Lottrldgo , William
Henry Applogarlh , EJgar M. l'"oslor , Frank
C. B.irtlott , Herbert H. Hydo.

Iowa Original : Job Christ , Henry lion-
noman

-
, Decatur Cutler , John Towor.sV11

Ham G. Eaton , Calvin flaydon , Doughty
Christian , I1.' E. Ludwig , Patrick Murphy ,
John C. Flanagan , Ha-nuel H. Hillloek , Henry
W , Armstrong , Jneob Hittlo , OttoCrotoivlml ,
John W. CuiiglioyVilllnm E. Hltclicoek ,
Conrad Lelk , John Morgan , Chauncoy
Lowry , Hugh Logan , Joseph Hewitt , John
George Uaude , iiamuol Hedger , John H. Guy ,
Dales D. Loauli , Mattlmus ( ! . Hoi , Joieph A-

.Lovojoy.
.

. I-nno Evllne , Watson llumphrov ,
Andrew J. Cecil , William CozaiJ , I ub. ls fi-

.Dibble.
.

. Ethan Cole , John Bin-hum. Marcus
B. Foil , Orlando B. Foil , Oriundo C. Mlllctt ,
Thoinus W. Funs , Thomas Malone. Helssuo
Hayden Heynolds. Diiglnn widows : Mary i

C. Adklns , Nii'it-y Jtllan.

per ct. difference.
Royal Baking Powder ,

Strongest , Purest , Most Economical.

Certain baking powder makers are publishing falsified extracts
from the Government reports , with pretended analyses and certificates ,

wherein an attempt is made to compare their baking powders with the
" Royal ," or making bogus tests from house to house , their obvious

purpose being to counteract the recent exposures of the inferiority of
their own goods arising from their impurity , low strength , and lack of
keeping qualities as shown by the Government chemists and others ,

As to whether any of these baking powders arc
equal to the " Royal ," the official tests clearly deter ¬

mine. o When samples of various baking powders

were purchased from the grocers , and analyzed by

the United States Government Chemists and the
Chemists of State and City Boards of Health , the
reports revealed the fact that the "Royal "contained
from 28 per cent , to Co per cent , more leavening
strength than any other cream of tartar baking pow-
der

¬

and also that it was more perfectly made , of
purer ingredients , and altogether wholesome.-

As
.

these powders are sold to consumers at the same price , by the
use of the Royal Baking Powder there is an average saving of over
one third , besides the advantage of assured purity and wholesomencss ol
food , and of bread , biscuit and cnke made perfectly light , sweet , and pal-

atable
¬

advantages not to be had in the use of the low grade , cheaply
made baking powders that contain lime , alum , and other impurities.


